MEAL PLAN INFORMATION
FOR WWU APARTMENT RESIDENTS, OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS
AND WWU FACULTY & STAFF
2020-2021 ACADEMIC YEAR

GENERAL INFORMATION: You may sign up for a meal plan online at www.starrezhousing.com/myhousing or in person in Edens Hall Suite 109, Monday–Friday from 8am–4:30pm. Meal plans will be sold only to students, faculty, administrators and staff of WWU. Meal plan holders may dine at any one of the three dining rooms (Viking Commons, Ridgeway Commons and Fairhaven Commons). Dining hall hours are posted at each dining room. The meal plan holder will be responsible for payment (based on prorated meals and meal plan daily rate) up through the date of written cancellation, regardless of the number of meals consumed. Meals or Dining Dollars used past the prorated amount will be billed separately to your student account. Meal plan reductions are allowed through the second Friday of the quarter (Dining Office, Edens Hall Room 109, 4:30 pm.) Late fees will be charged for delinquent accounts. Dining Office hours are Monday–Friday, 8am–5pm. Payments may be made at the Student Business Office located in Old Main 110. Their hours are Monday–Friday, 9am–4pm.

BOARD RATES

FALL QUARTER 2020:
Dinner, September 20 -- Brunch, November 25
Dinner, November 29 -- Lunch, December 11

Fall Quarter Total
Date Payment Due: September 23, 2020
(First day of Classes)

Unlimited $1,748 95 Block Plan $1,237 65 Block Plan $952 33 Block Plan $760

WINTER QUARTER 2021
Dinner, January 3-- Lunch, March 19

Winter Quarter Total
Date Payment Due: January 5, 2021
(First day of Classes)

Unlimited $1,748 95 Block Plan $1,237 65 Block Plan $952 33 Block Plan $760

SPRING QUARTER 2021
Breakfast, March 29-- Lunch, June 11

Spring Quarter Total
Date Payment Due: March 30, 2021
(First Day of Classes)

Unlimited $1,748 95 Block Plan $1,237 65 Block Plan $952 33 Block Plan $760

ACADEMIC YEAR TOTAL $5,244 $3,711 $2,856 $2,280

Unlimited Meal Plan: Unlimited access to all meals for meal plan participants; plus $331 “Dining Dollars” each quarter; plus 10 guest meals per quarter.
95 Block Plan: Any 95 meals per quarter for meal plan participants and guests accompanied by meal plan participants, plus $331 “Dining Dollars” each quarter. Unused Dining Dollars roll over until the end of Spring Quarter.
65 Block Plan: Any 65 meals per quarter for meal plan participants and guests accompanied by meal plan participants, plus $331 “Dining Dollars” each quarter. Unused Dining Dollars roll over until the end of Spring Quarter.
33 Block Plan: Any 33 meals per quarter for meal plan participants and guests accompanied by meal plan participants, plus $440 “Dining Dollars” each quarter. Unused Dining Dollars roll over until the end of Spring Quarter.

MEALS SERVED: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner served Monday – Friday. Late night meal served Sunday – Thursday. Brunch and Dinner served Saturday and Sunday. For complete schedule, refer to the Dining Services website: http://diningwwu.edu

VIKING DOLLARS: Available for purchase online at: http://dining.wwu.edu

MEAL PLAN CANCELLATION: Optional meal plans last for the entire school year unless cancelled by the meal plan holder. Meal plan cancellations are subject to a $30 cancellation fee and must be made in writing to Dining@wwu.edu or in person at Edens Hall, 109. Include your name, ID#, and date you want the plan is to stop. You are financially responsible for the cost of your meal plan through the date of cancellation (even if you never used it) and your student account is adjusted accordingly. If you used more than your share of meals or Dining Dollars relative to the number of days you had the plan, the excess is billed to your student account. Unused (within the pro-rated allowance) meals and Dining Dollars for the current quarter are forfeited, but any Dining Dollars left over from the previous quarter are yours to spend through mid-day on June 12, 2021.